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ling to make commitments to international programs.
"The opportunities are there and they need to be

discussed," she said. "International involvement is
something we all need to be concerned about

"There's a lot of talk today about the world food
situation and political problems that can develop
from hunger. What can a graduate student do in this
area?"

The International Seminar was started in 1978 as
the International Agronomy Seminar by Francis
and a number of graduate students. Francis and the
students were concerned with the increasing inter-
est in agriculture and challenges outside Nebraska
and the VS. ','

Another group of interested students were volun-
teers who had served in the Peace Corps. They
wanted to keep up with international develop-
ments, Francis said. -

Since then, the name has changed 3 well as the
scope cf the seminars. Topics have been broadened '.

to cover ether areas such as anthropology, world
food, population and environmental issues. Logan
said graduate students felt Nebraskans in general
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UNL graduate students have the option to do
research overseas, but "a lot of people don't realize
it," said Joanne Losn, a graduate student in horti-
culture.

"The sufcjsct ofthe International Sem-
inar session Wednesday at noon in the East Union,
will be problems and benefits of graduate research
in foreign countries. The panel discussion entitled,
"A year abroad for the graduate student; A living
and learning experience," will feature three speakers,
who did graduate work overseas.

Lerm, a doctorate candidate, wEl talk about her
research on the potential cf grain sorghum in the

Susan Kaup, a clsetsrate candidate in the Depart-
ment of Food Science and Technology, wD diScuss
heryear cfst'jdy in Tunisia cfprotein quality in food
products.

The third pr.r.t;":t b Dr. Charbs Francis, a UNL

croncrjprefwr. Francis CIA his thesis research
in the Fi!;:pines' and dlrcrtatien research in
Cclomtlx Ecth research presetsctued com breed--

Lcaa eaid the university b concerned about
hungry people fci ether countries and has been wil
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2435 N. 33rd Lincolnwere apathetic about the international area he

they are "so isolated."

Musicians seek' creativity "lift
liU(fi)Vh1Mf

regular basis, about one dance every
month, and hopefully expose students
to the new bands by having them play

' at dilTcrent university events," he said. !Mi- - (O)IM

m i

Harper tlusic Association, founded'
by Wells, includes a five-memb- er band
that meets three times per week to
discuss recruiting methods and the

V ?J

ility cf forming ether groups.

Seeing "little creativity in the music
groups already forrr.sd cn campus "

Doug Wells formed his ovm creative
music org.amsaten. -

Host of the groups fcrxscd in' the
School cf Hue's re-p:rTe- other

musicians' material and dent explore
the creative arpcet cf mucic, Wells
said. One cfWell ni g33 is to ciTcr

"creativity and some local talent" to
the university community.

Wells, a frcshrrn v,;th a business
mrjcr, has pulllhcd tvo directories
lirtir.g 23 r.r.r,t.3 cf ctudr.t nuaicians
and ccmprs ere fctcrc'tcd in ..

fcnr.ir.3- ncv frcr:3 cr.J. bpd3 fcr
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"People need to realise the potential
of having an organized body cf musi-
cians cn campus," Weils said. ."Every-
thing ve feel can be reflected in music. '

The best way to identify, with these
fcclirc is by listening to the musie-irritte-

or performed by other


